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1 By Bob Johnson 

HOLIDAY FUN...Thanksgiving according to 
history books was a time set aside by the 
Pilgrims to give thanks to God for a good 
harvest, and they Celebrated with special 
services, huge turkeys, dancing and overall 
relaxing from the toils of everyday life. 

Today it is a tradition to set aside this time and 
give thanks to God for a good year, and to do 
some celebrating, much in the same manner as 
the Pilgrims. However the Pilgrims didn’t have 
a Midway Lounge or a proprietor as affable as 
Mike Cotton, which brings us to the reason for 

this little composition. 
Brother Cotton for the 

last 3 years has honored 
his friends on Thanks- 
giving day with an anni- 
versary party. It is his 
way of saying to them 
“thank you for your par- 
ticipation during the 
year.” 

This year’s bash was 

the biggest and best yet 
according to Mike. 
There was more food, a 

wider assortment of be- Bob Johnson 
verages, more pretty 
U/fimon anH Kof for mucin TKn fun J n 
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p.m. and the mood was set by the tune “You Plus 
Me Equals Love” by The Undisputed Truth. The 
fun filled evening was characterized by a lot of 
dancing, laughter, picture taking and just plain 
getting off. 

Some of the friends whose ears still ring with 
the tune of number 250 on the box are Jimmy 
Strickland, Shirley Robins McKay, Tasta Cher- 
ry, Delores Woods, “Chocolate” Sullivan, Phy- 
llis Holt, Barbara Floyd, Christine Osborne, 
Virginia Massey, Jimmy Smith, Darrel Taylor, 
Carolyn Hailey, “Killer” Lloyd, Walter Brewer, 
Marshal Smith, Hazel Freeman, Diane Sim- 
mons, Butch Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
White, Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan, Lotus 
Wright, William Galloway, Shirley Moore, Ka- 
ren McGill, Judy James, Doris Jett, Art 
Norman, Freedy Scott, Michael Tolar, William 
Boger, James Byrd, Vernal Osborne, Bruce 

whoop-it-up party. 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER...A testimonial is a 

statement or statements testifying to a person’s 
good character or to his worth, not necessarily 
monetary. When you add the word dinner, this 
means you get to eat while listening to or 

participating in the testimonies 
Last Saturday night at the Omni International! 

Hotel in Norfolk, Va., I had the pleasure of 
attending a very warm and moving testimonial 
in honor of Jack Holmes, the first black disc 
jockey in Virginia. On October 4, 1947 black 
history was made in radio. On November 27,1976 
black history was made at the Omni in the form 
of a testimonial dinner given by the Irresistable 
14. 

The program, which had as its theme “Ain’t 
That Black Enough,” consisted of cocktails, 
entertainment by Nickey James’ Trio and Blood 
Hollins group, dinner and dancing. 

Joe Fisher, operation manager for radio 
stations WCKO-FM and WRVD-AM in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida, was the MC for the 
program. Joseph Jordian, Vice Mayor of Norfolk, 
Joe Medlin, National Director of Brunswick 
Records, Manny Clark of WGIV Radio, Father 

I Walter C. Barrett, Associate Pastor of St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church of Norfolk, Va., Henry Allen 
president of Cotillion Records and Chuck Harris 
president and treasurer of Irresistable 14, an1 

organization composed of a group of professional 
men in the record industry whose aim is to assist 
in promoting the progress of black people in the 
record business, wpre just a few of the people 
sharing the head table with the honoree Jack 

Hosea Williams, head of the Southern Chris- 
tian Leadership Conference’s Atlanta Chapter 
was scheduled to be the guest speaker. However, 
due to bad weather in Atlanta his plane was 
terminated. Even though Mr. Williams didn’t 
show, the spontaneous remarks from the guests 
seated at the various tables who knew Mr. 
Holmes, and were helped by him atone time or 

another in their careers, gave the program a 

uniquely spirited and honest flavor. 
Mr. Jack Holmes, a pioneer in this business 

spoke very emotionally about his family, the 
experiences that he’s had, and the multitude of 
friends he has acquired as evidenced by the 
turn out. 

some oi me people wno neipea 10 snare in mis 

moving experience were Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Harris of radio station SRC in Durham, Bob 
Jones of WEAL in Greensboro, Manny Clark of 
WGIV in Charlotte, Stan Price of Delite Records, 
Leroy Little an independent record promoter, 
Kit Ma8sie of ABC Records, Melvin Moore of PY 
Records, Milton (Butterball) Smith of TK 
Productions in Miami, Fla., Stephanie McCoy an 

independent promoter, Harold Morrow from 
Durham, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith of ABC 
Records. 

Miss Brenda Davis Is Bride I 

Of Elder Wilbert Swaringer 1 
Miss Brenda Jean Davis 

became the wife of Elder 
Wilbert Marshall Swaringer 
Jr. in a beautiful 4:30 p.m. 
ceremony that was held cc 
Saturday, November 27 at the 
United House of Prayer For 
All People at 2321 Beatties 
Ford Road. Elder Stanley Guy 
offici&led. 

Mrs. Swaringer is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mattie Da- 
vis, of 3124 Southwest Boule- 
vard, and the late Mr. Hughie 
Davis. 

Elder Swaringer is the son 
of Mrs. Consuwalla Lynch and 
Mr. Wilbert M. Swaringer. 

The wedding ceremony took 
place with music being done 
by Elder Harold Rice and 
Mrs. Sophia Goodman, as or- 

ganists, and Mrs. Thomasina 
Jackson and Mrs. Betty Clap- 
man, as soloists. 

The bride was elegantly 
dressed in a white chiffon 
gown with a portrait neckline. 
The gown’s bodice was made 
of embrodiered Alencon lace 
and the bishop sleeves were 

chiffon with embrodiered A- 
lencon lace adorning the cuffs. 
A cum berbund accented the 
waistline of the skirt which 
flowed into a long chapel 
train. Her headpiece was a 
floor length mantilla which 
was edged with the same 

Alencon lace that adorned the 
bodice and sleeve cuffs. 

The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Ms. Iris Howard 
of Washington, D.C. She wore 

a floor length knit cerise gown 
with a scooped neckline and a 

cape. Her headpiece was of a 

matching knit fabric. 
Wearing floor length knit 

dresses with scooped neck- 
lines, the bridesmaids, Gwen- 
dolyn Dunlap, cousin of the 
bride, Yvonne Fentress, Bar- 
bara Bell, Ozelma Smith, Ka- 
trina Davis, and Regina Da- 
vis, sisters of the bride, were 

beautifully arrayed in colors 
of the rainbow. Their head- 
pieces also matched their 
gowns. 

The junior bridesmaids 
were Michelle Howard and 
Rhoda McMichael. The flower 
girl was little LaShanna Pat- 
ton. 

The groom's best man was 

Elder Hubert Swaringer, of 

MRS. WILBERT MARSHALL SWARINGER JR. I 
...She was Miss Brenda J. Davis _ 

1 
Philapelphia, Pa. His urshers 
were Edmond Dunlap, Eldei 
D. Styles, Elder W.E Rouse 
David Flowers, Elder H. Dil 
liard, Elder J. Wynn, Roose 
velt Bell and Hughie Davis, 
the bride's brother. The can- 
dle lighters were Roosevelt 
Bell, Jr. and Carlton Baxtor. 
The ring bearer was Edmond 
Dunlap, Jr. 

The mother of the bride 
wore a cerise knit floor length 
U-necked gown with long ta- 
pered sleeves and a drape. A 
rhinestone pin accented the 
tront of her gown at the 
waistline. She wore a white 
corsage. 

The bridegroom's mother 
wore a knit two-piece ha by 
blue gown that was trimmed 
with old-fashioned lace. She 
also wore a white corsage. 

The former Miss Davis is a 

graduate of York Road High 
School and Central Piedmont 
Community College. Present- 
ly she is employed by the 
Providence Convalescent Re- 
sidence. Elder Swaringer is a 

graduate of Norfolk State Col- 
—- -■ 

lege and an employee of the 
United House of Prayer in 
Bronx, New York. 

After the ceremony and a 

beautiful reception, which was 

held in the Social Hall of the 
Church, the couple left for a 

wedding trip in Atlanta, Ga. 
They returned to Charlotte on 

December 1. When they leave 
Charlotte they will travel to 
New York, where they will 
reside. J 

Garinger To Present 

Musical “Oklshoms” 
"Oklahoma’’ is the first fall 

play for the Garinger High 
School drama department. 

The musical play will run 
from Thursday, December 9, 
until Saturday, December 11. 
Performances will begin 
promptly at 8 p.m. in the 
Garinger auditorium, said a 
statement from the drama 
department. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
door, $2 for students and $2.50 
for adults. 
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Peeler’s Portrait Studio 
J 

The Holiday Season 

Is Again Upon Us!!! 

Let Peeler Capture 
The Gala Memories Of- 

★ THANKSGIVING 

★ CMRSTMAS 

★ NEW YEAR 

mi 
★ Cap & Gown + Weddings 
_Photos |n Natural Color 
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Merchants Who Advertise In The Post Are Tell Telling 
* 

You They Appreciate Your Business. Patronize Them. 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
*12.5,> Home Service Call 

(Save Even More By Bringing In YourSeU) 

THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN ! ! ! 
----- 

IT’S EASY ON THE EYES! 

Quasar. 
25".„„100% SOLID STATE 

WORKS IN A DRAWER® COLOR TV 
"SUPER INSTA-MATIC" TUNING 

PRESS 'ZjJiT Electronic 
ONE (H' Light Sensor 
BUTTON (po, automatically 
to balance !|£l adiusts picture 
• hu.e J»a.' wv as room 
• intensity a tQht • contrast 

rh nes • brightness >». cnanges 
• AFT ^^ 

r 

MATRIX PLUS PICTURE TUBE Model WU9226LS 
simulated tv reception 

.—-—> Crisp, clean 

0**+ P'ctures with • The Bicentennial spirit caoturecJ in this Early 
’'Huht'ouasar American style credenza • High Derforma' ce sol'd. 

} Matn«piuspic- state modular chassis 
>37 ,urehlI“bem?,;e' • Instant Picture and 

surrounds each Sound • Energy Saver 
color dot Switch • Pushbutton 

— ■ — UHF Tuning 

“WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE IS A FACT-’ 
• SHARP • TAPP AN • HY-GAIN •KITCHENAID 
• GIBSON O • HOOVER 
*~RCA 1-C Xt • PANASONIC 
•SONY JX (X AX .QUASAR 

' 

ELECTRONICS*SYLVAMA 
, 3410 WILKINSON BLVI). 

W ESTERLY HILLS SHOPPING CENTER 
__PHONE 394-6188 or 394-94H7 g 

— 
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Now you can step up to 
an Olds priced under 5,000. 

Even good gas economy comes standard. 
# I 

OMEGA: The Looks. 
Who says an "economy ir has to 
look like an economy car' I his one s an 

Oldsmobile—and looks it1 

The Price: $4,1Q4‘ 
Makes a lot of "economy cars look 
over pric ed. 

The Mileage: 
26 mpg highway, 1° city. 
EPA estimates with standard 231 V-t> and 
available automatic transmission EPA 
estimates are lower in California Your 
mileage will vary depending on how vou 
drive, your car s condition and its 

equipment 

-The Equipment You Want. 
The price shown includes automatic trans 
mission, AM radio, belted bias-ply white- 
wall tires, body side striping and chrome 
wheel discs. 

_ ‘L_l 
CUTLASS S: The Looks. ! 
Cutlass ilyle.and C utlass comfort — 

with your choice of cloth or Vinyl-Trim t 
med seats. 

The Price: $4,81 V 
Making this the most affordable Cutlass 
going 

The Mileage: 
25 mpg highway, 17 city. 
EPA estimates with standard 231 V-o and j available automatic transmission EPA 
estimates are lower in California Your 
mileage will vary depending on how you 
drive, your car's condition, and its 
equipment 

The Equipment You Want. 
The price shown includes automatic 
transmission, AM radio, glass belted 
radial whitewall tires, body side striping 
and chrome wheel disc* 
____._.. 

•Manufacturer's suggested retail pnce. including dealer preparation Tan. license, 
destination charges, and other available equipment additional 
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Can we build one for you? 


